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Appr6ved March 19, 1845.

BE IT ENACTED
by the Senateand Genial Assembly• t•
State• New •sey, asfollows:
Minors, in
S•c. 1. Whenever an infantshallbe seizedof any landsor tenecertain cases
to be wards
ments,or be entitledto anytermto comein anylandsin thisstate,
/n chancery.
andit shallbe represented
•o the chancellor,
onbehal•ofsaidinfant,
by his or her guardianor next fi'iend,that his or her interestrequiresthat•he said landsor term shouldbe sold or disposed
o•
the chancellor
may,in a summarymanner,proceedto inquireinto
the meritso• the application;andfromsuchtime the infantshal•,
asfar forthas relatesto suchproperty,its proceedsandincome,
be considereda ward of the court of chancery.
Chancellor

to app.
oint
•qlaralan.

S•c. 2. On everysuchapplication
the chancellor
shall,in hisdiscrefion,appointa suitableguardianor guardians
of •he infantin

thepr•mises,
whoshallgive
bond
totheinfant,
tobefiledwiththe
clerkof thecourtof chancery,
in suchpenaltyandwithsuchsurety
asthe chancellorshall direct,conditionedfor the just andfaithful

performance
of the trustreposedin suchguardian,andfor the observance of such orders and directions as the chancellor shall •rom

time to time makein the premisesin relationto suchtrust; which

bond,if forfeited,maybe prosecuted
•n anycourthavingco•izanceof the same,by the directiono• the chancellor.

•y d•vt

SEC.3. After suchbondshallbe givenandfiledasaforesaid,
the

• o•X•a•.
chancellor
mayproceed
in a summary
manner,
byreference
to a
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master,
to inquireintothemeritsof suchapplication;
andwhen-TITLE
CHAP. 1.
ever,andasoftenas it shallsatisfactorily
appear
to thecourtthat
theinterest
of'theinfantrequires,
or will besubstantially
promoted
by a saleor otherdisposition
of thelandsor term of suchinfant,
or of anypartor partsthereof,thechancellor
maydirecta saleor
otherdisposition
of suchlandsor termto be madebytheguardian
or guardians,
in suchwayand manner,andwith suchrestrictions,
asshallbe deemed
expedient;andall sales,dispositions,
andconveyances,
made in goodfaith in pursuanceof, andin conformity
with the direction of the court, when confirmed, as hereinafter

mentioned,
shall be valid and effectualasif' madeby suchinfant
whenof full age; providedlwwever,
that nothingin this ac,tcon-Proviso.
rainedshallauthorizethe saleor disposition
of anylandsor term
•or yearsagainstthe provisions
of anylastwill or conveyance
by
whichthesameweredevisedor grantedto suchinfant.

SEc.4. All salesand dispositions
madein pursuance
of thisactbe
s•ae,
e•.,
approved
shallbereported,ontheoathor affirmation
of theguardianor guar-bycn•ncellot.
diansaforesaid,
to the chancellor,
to be approvedby him be/ore
a conveyance
shallbe executed; and if the sale or disposition
is
confirmedby the chancellor,
anda conveyance
directedto be exe-

cuted,heshallthenmakeorderfortheapplication
anddisposition
of
the proceeds
of thesame,andfor theinvestment
of thesurplus
belongingto suchinfant,so as to secureit to theinfantin suchway
andmannerasmayseemmostfi,r hisor herbenefitandadvantage;
and a reportof suchinvestmentor disposition
shallalsobe made
to thechancellor,
by suchguardian
or guardians,
on oathor affirmationas aforesaid,
assoonas conveniently
maybe,andfiledin the
officeof the clerk in chancery.
S•c. 5. No saleof anyrealestate,madein pursuance
of thepro-Interest
of
purchaser
visionsof'thisact,shallgiveto any personany otheror greaterin-reales•.
terestin the proceedsof suchsale than he or she hador would
havehad in the lands,providedthe samehad notbeensold; but
the said proceedsshall be considered
relative to the statutesof
descents
anddistribution,
andfor everyotherpurpose,as real estate of the samenatureasthe propertysold.
$•c. 6. If the real estateof any infant,or any part of it, shallbemay direct

subjectto dower,andthe personentitledtheretoshallconsent,
in paymen•
ofa
sum of toowriting,to accepta grosssum,to be approvedby the courtin lieu,ey,incertain cases, in
of suchdower, or the permanent
investment
of a reasonable
sum,lieuofdowwith the like approval,
in suchmannerasthattheinterestthereofbe
madepayableto the personentitledto the saiddowerduringlife,
the chancellor
may,after suchconsentin writing hasbeenfiledin
the clerk'soffice,directthe paymentof suchsum in gross,or the
investment of such sum, as he shall deem reasonable and shall be.
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acceptable
to thepersonentitledto suchdower,in manner
aforesaid;whichsum,so paidor invested,
shallbe takenout of the
proceeds
o thesaleof.thereal estateof suchinfantsosubject
to
saidrightof'dower;_provided
however,
beforeanysuchsumshall
bepaid,orsuchinvestment
made,thechancellor
shallbesatisfied
thataneffectual
release
of suchrightof dowerhasbeenexecuted.
S,•c.?. Suchguardian
orguardians,
to beappointed
asaforesaid,
shallbe liableto account,underthe order of the courtof chancery,

beforesuchmasteras the chancellormaydesignate
fromtimeto

time,upontheapplication
of anyperson
or persons
interested
in
thefunds;andthe reportof suchmaster,
madethereupon,
shall
beliableto exceptions,
asin othercases
of'master's
reports
requiring confirmation;
andthe ch.ancellor
shallhavefull powerand
authority
to makeall suchoders and decrees
in thepremises
as
shallbe necessary
to givecomplete
reliefto theparties.
SEc8. Thisactshallgo into operationimmediately
afterit become8 a law.

CHAPTER
IDIOTS

AND LUNATICS,

1. Proceedings
h• chanceryand orphans'
court.

9_.How supported,and debtspaid.
3. Report, when lands sold.
4. Deed, what to set forth.
5. Case of non-resident lunatic.

Yigv. 696.

'•XR. 43, 44'2.
1839-40.

PX•PH.

9. On death,anotherappointed,
10. P•epl'esentativesto account,
11. Of guardianaccotinting,
19. Idiot, ete, not to be imprisoned.

1•. Proceedings
whendangerous
if at
large,

6. Guardianof suchappointed.

14. Overseer to furnish lists of.

7. Guardian's bond.

15. When sentto asylum.

8. ;Vhen to give additional•eeurRy,

16. Freeholders may ac• by eommittec.

An/let concerning
idiotsandlunatics,
Revision...,Approved
April 16,1846.

25.

i. B• •T •NxcTg• by the Senateand GeneralAssembly
o/the
1841-2.
extra.l•S.Stateof NewJersey,That all casesof idiocyandlunacyshallbe
8•. determined
•s4,•.
by aninquest,
ona comrnission
of idiocyor lunacy,

PX•PIf.

Proceedings
issuedout of the courtof chanceryandreturnablethe•'e•o,andthe
in idiocy and

lunacy, proceedings
thereon
shallbe asheretofore
practiced,
andin cases
of idiocyor lunacyfound,the chancellor
shallcauseto be transmitredto the orphans'
courtof the countywheresuchidiot or
naticmayreside,a certifiedcopyof all proceedings
whichmaybe
hadthereon,whichshallbe recordedand filed in the surrogate's
Orphans'
court
toap-officeof saidcounty;and the said orphans'courtis herebyall-

point
guardrectedandrequired,
onfurtherapplication
for thatpurpose,
to

lan.
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TITLE XX.
uppoint
some
fitanddiscreet
person
orpersons
guardian
orguardiCHAP.
ansofsuch
idiotor lunatic;andif it shallsohappen
thattheorphans'
courtof saidcounty
shallnotbethensitting,
it shalland
maybelawfulforanyoneofthejudges
ofthesaidorphans'
court,
forthwith
toca]]anorphans'
court,
tobeholden
attheusual
place

o•'holding
said
court,
and
thesaid
orphans'
court
soconvened,
shall

andmayproceed
toappoint
such
person
orpersons
asguardian
or
guardians
of thesaididiotor lunatic,whoshallhavethe care andI-Ils
duty.
safekeepingof said idiot or lunatic,his or her lands,tenements,

goods
andchattels,
thatthe saididiotor lunaticmay•liveandbe
competently
supportedand maintainedby and out of hisor her

goods,
chattels
andthe profitsof hisor her landsandtenements,
and that no waste or destruction of his or her •ands or tenements

be doneor permitted,and suchlandsshallin no wisebe aliened,
savingthatthe samebe doneby authorityof this or someother
Lands to destatuteof thisstate,but shall,uponthe.deathof anysuchidiot,de-scend
at
scendandgo to hisor herheirs,andtheresiduo
of the goods,
chat-death,
telsandprofitsof saididiot,afterpaymentofhisor herjust debts,
shallgoto andbe distributed
according
to law amonghisor her
next of kin; andin caseanysuchlunaticshallcometo his or her
orrestdyed
.
if he reed-

right mind, that the landsand tenements,
with the residueof them..

goods,
chattels
andprofitsof suchlunatic,be restoredto himor
her, andin casehe or sheshalldie in hisor her lunacy,suchlands
andtenements
shalldescend
andgo to his or her heirs,andthe
sidueof thegoods,
chattels
andprofits,afterpaymentof hisor her
just debts,shallgo-toandbe distributed
according
to law among
such lunatic's next of kin.

2. Andbeit enacted,
That if anysuchidiotor lunaticis justlyco•.t
may
order lands
indebted
to anypersonor persons,
beyond
hisor her abilityto pay•o•d,
ifne-

thesame
outof hisorherpersonal
estate,
orin case
thepersonaleessary'
estate6fsuehidiot or lunatic,togetherxviththe profitso.fhisor

herlandsand tenements,
shallbe insufficient
for hisor hersupport and comfortable
maintenance,
andthatof hisor h'erhousehold•
if anyhe or she shall have,it shall and may be lawful for the
orphans'courtof the countyin which the lands andtenementsof

anysuchidiotor lunaticshallbe situate,
onfull investigation
of the
situation and circumstances of the said idiot or lunatic's real and

personalestate,and of the just debts,owingby himor her from
time to time,to order the guardianof suchidiot or lunaticto sell
somuchof the timber growingor beinguponthe landsof said
idiotor lunatic,or suchparts of the said idiot or lunatic'slands,
tenements,hereditamentsand real estate,as the said court shall

directandjudgesufficient
to payhisor her justdebts,andproper
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9.
•

supportof his or her household,
if anyhe or shehave.

•eport
tobe 3. Ar*d be it enacted,That a•ter the lands, tenementsand real
made.
estateof suchidiot or lunatic so ordered to be sold,shall be sold,

thesaidguardianor guardians
shallmakereportin writing,of all
proceedings
thereon,to thenextorphans'
courtaftersuchsale.
Deed,
what
4.
And
be
it
enacted,
That
the
said
•mmrdian
or guardians
shall
to set forth.
makea deedto the purchaser
or purchasers,
for thelands,tenements,hereditamentsand real estateso sold,which deed shallset

forththesaidorderat largeandshallvestin thepurchaser
orpurchasers,
as goodandper{octan estatein the premises
sosold,as
the said idiot or lunatic shall be seized of or entitled to at the time

of makingsaidorderby the court.
Case
ofnon- 5. And beit enacted,
That where any personresidingout of

resident
tu-thisstate
hath
been
orshall
bedulyfound
orproved
tobeanidiot
natie.

or lunatic,accordingto the laws of the state,territory,nationor
kingdom,wheresuchidiot or lunaticshallreside,it shallandmay
be lawfialibr theorphans'
courtoFanycountyin thisstate,in which
any propertyor estate of such idiot or lunatic may be found or

situate,
uponapplication
madeto themforthatpurpose,
andupon
exhibiting
to thesaidcourt,and filing in thesurrogate's
officeof
suchcountyan exemplified
copyof theproceedings
uponsuchinnu•e
toshow
questor findingof idiocyor lunacy,to make an order,that cause

c•u•e. beshown
beforethemat a certain
timeandplacetherein
tobeexpressed,
not lessthan thirty days,nor more thansix monthsfrom

thetimeof makingsuchorder,whya guardianshouldnotbe appointedfor the said idiot or lunatic; which ordershallbe setyell

Publication.
or published
in suchmannerasthesaidorphans'
courtshalldirect.
Guardian
of 6. And beit enacted,
That the saidorphans'
court at thetime

;•?happoint-and
placementioned
in thesaidorder,or atsuch
othertimeand
placeastheymaythenappoint,
shallhearandexamine
theallegationsandproofsof thepartymakingsuchapplication,
andof other
persons
interested,
if anyshallapplyto be heard; andif the court
uponexamination,
shallbe of opinionthat lettersof guardianship
for the saididiot or lunaticoughtto be issued,thenthe saidcourt
shallappointsuchpersonor persons
astheymayapprove,
guardian
or guardiansof the saididiot or lunatic.
To give
bond.

7. And beit enacted,
Thateverypersonappointedguardianas
aibresaid,
shall,beforehe entersuponthe dutiesof hisappointment,enterintobondto the ordinaryof thisstate,andhissucces-

sorsin office,withtwo or moresureties,
beingfi'eeholders,
approvedof by the orphans'court,in suchsum as said court shall

orderanddirect,conditioned
thatthesaidguardian
shallwell and
trulytakecareoftheperson
andestateof saididiotor lunatic,
and
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•' all writingsandevidences
touching
hisor her lands,andrenderTITLE
CHAP.

XX.

the sameto suchpersonor personsas by law are or maybe enti---

fledto receivethesame,andrendera justandtrueaccount
of the
rents,issues
andprofitsof the real estateof the saididiot or lunatic, andif anypart shouldbe orderedto be sold,that he or she

will rendera just and true accountof the moneyarisingon the
salethereof,andin themeantime
improvethesaidlandsandtenementsto thebestadvantage,
and that he or shecommitno waste
or destruction
thereofor thereon,and also,that he or shewill ren-

der a trueaccountof the expenditures
anddisbursements
of the
goods,chattelsand personalestateof saididiot, or lunatic,that
shall come to his or her hands.

8. And beit enacted,
That the orphans'
court,whentheyshall
When
o dian to give
know,orhavecause
to suspect
thatthe sureties
of a guardian
Oeaddit•ona•

anyidiotorlunatic,
oranyofthem,areorisfailing,
orin dubious
security.
circumstances,
mayrequiresaidguardian
to giveadditional
surety
or sureties,
andif he or sherefuseor neglectso to do,maydisplacehimor her,andonapplication,
appointanother
person
guardian to said idiot or lunatic.

9. Andbeit enacted,
Thatin caseo•'thedeathof anyguardian
Upon
death
of guardian,
of anyidiot or lunaticappointedunderthisact,it shallbelawfulanother

forsuch
orphans'
courtibrthwith
to appoint
another
guardian
forpointed.
suchidiotor lunatic,
if saidcourtbe thensitting;andif thesaid
orphans'
courtbenotthensitting,it maybelawfulfor anyoneof
thejudges
of saidcourtto call a specialorphans'
courtforthat
pro'pose,in the manner directed in the first sectionof this act.

10. Andbeit enacted,
That whenevera new guardianis up-Representatives to a½-

pointedasaforesaid,
uponthe deathof a formerguardianof any½o•.
idiot or lunatic,the executoror executors,
administrator
or admin-

istratorsoFeverysuchdeceased
guardian,
shallaccountto such
newguardian
for all propertyof suchidiotor lunaticin theirpossession
or undertheircontrol,or, if required,shallaccount
for the
stonebeforethesaidorphans'
court,upona citationissued
for that
purpose,at the instance
of suchnew guardian.
I•Io'[v•Wtlen,
11. And be it enacted,
Thatit shallbethedutyof everyguar-and
to whom
guardian
to
dianof'anyidiotor lunatic,
oncein threeyears,andoffenerincase

the orphans'courtshall so order and direct, to renderto the or-

accoLlllt.

phans'corn't,
fromwhomheorshereceived
hisor her appointment as guardian,a true account of his or her administrationof

the estateof thesaididiotor lunatic,andheor shemaybe cited
by thesaidcourtto dothesame,ontheapplication
of anyoneof
theheirsor next of kin, to the said idiot or lunatic; andonthe
deathof anysuchidiotm' lunatic,or the comingof sanemindof

anylunatic,
theguardian
ofsuchidiotor lunaticmaybecompelled
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CItAP.

•.

suchidiot or lunatic,to the orphans'court,in the samemanneras
executorsand •lministratorsare compelledby law to renderar•
account of' the administration of the estate of testators and intes-

tates; andin caseof the deathof any idiot or }unatic,whenthe
lands,tenements,
hereditaments
or real estate,or anypartthereof,
hathbeensoldby order of'the orphans'court,andat hisor her
death,personalestateshallremainin thehan3sof theøguardian,
morethansufficient
to paythe just debtsof suchidiotor lnnatic;
Proceeds
of SOmuchthereofasshallbe equalin valuetotherealestatesosol&
real estate
considered
sha.
ll be deemedandtakento be real estate,andgo to•theheirsof
as real estate.
the deceased,
the personalestate,and the rents,issuesandprofits
of the real estate,beingthe fund firstto be appliedto the su?por•
and maintenance of the idiot or lunatic.

ldio•orlu- 12. And be it enacted,That no idiot or lunatic, •}uring the
•aric not to
beimprison-time
Of his or her lunr•cy,shallbe or standcommktedor detaine•

•a.

inprison
forwantofbail,orhisorherbody
taken
inexecution,
in
any civil actionor in any actionfi•r a penalty; and in caseany
idiot or lunatic shallbe arrestedand detainedin custody,in any
civil suit,contraryto the true intentandmeaningof thisact,he or
sheshallbe discharge{t,
onmotion,by the court out of whichthe
process
issued,on whichhe or sheis soheld in custody,or upona

•_•be•
co•-writ of'habeascorpusissuingout of the courtof chancery
or the

t•us may is-

sue.

supremecourt,and allowedby the chancellor,or one of the justices of the supremeco-ar•,retm'nableforthwith,beforethe chancellor,or any oneof the justicesof the supremecourt.

Proceedings
13. And be it enacted,That it shallandmaybe lawfulfor any
ticaangerous
two just{cesof' the peaceof the cou•ntyin whichany lunaticœuri-

wb.e• luna-

Xf,•arõe.
ously
madordangerous
tobepermitted
to goat large,
shatt
be
œound,by warrant under their handsand seals,directedto the
overseeror overseers
oi•the pooroœthe city or townshipin which
suchlunaticor mad personmay be i%und,to causesuchpersonto
be apprehended,
andkept safelylockedup andchained,if necessary,in somesecureplace,within suchcity or township,or within
the countyin whichsaidcity or town.
shipshallbe situate,assuch
justicesshall,by their warrant,directandappoint,in casethe last
legal settlementshallbe in a city or townshipin the saidcounty;
but in casethe lastlegalsettlement
of suchlunaticor madperson,
shallnotbe in any city or townshipwithin the countywheresuch

Tobesentpersonshallbe found,thensuchpersonshallbe sentto theplace

to place of

s•,tlement.
Ofhis or her lastlegal settlement,in themannerdirectedin andby
the lawsrelatingto the poor,and shall be lockedup andchained,
if' necessary,
in somesecureplace,by warrantfi'omtwojusticesof

the peaceof the county,to whichsuchpersonshallbe sentin
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manneraforesaid;
andin casethelastlegalplaceof settlement
is TITLE
CHAP. XX.
•.
notknown,or cannot
at the timebe ascertained,
it shallandmay•

belawfulforanytwojustices
of thepeace
in andforsaidcounty,
by warrantundertheir handsand seals,directedto someoneor

moreoftheconstables
oroverseers
ofthepoorof thecityortownshipwithinsuch
county,
to causesuchpersontobeapprehended
andconveyed
toanyplaceprovided
in saidcounty
forthereceptionof maniacs
or lunaticpersons;
andin case
nosuch
placebe
provided
in suchcounty,
tobe conveyed
to thejail of saidconnty
for safekeeping;and it shallbe the dutyof the sheriffof such
Sheriff
to

county,
andheishereby
required
toreceive
intohiscustody
such
keep.
lunaticor madperson,
andsafelyto keephimor heruntilthelast
legal place of his or her settlementshall be ascertained;and in
caseno suchsettlementcan be discovered,then until someorder

onthesubject
shallbetakenby thecourtof common
pleas,whose
dutyit shallbeto decidethereon,andthe reasonable
charges
forhow
Charges.
paid.
apprehending,
maintaining,
keepingand removingsuchperson,
shallbe madeandleviedof thegoodsandchattels
of'suchperson,
by warrantof distress,
fromtwojusticesof thepeaceof theconnty
ß&-heresuchgoodsandchattelsmaybe found;but in casesuftqcient

goods
andchattels
of suchlunaticor madperson
cannot
befound,
thecharges
aforesaid
shallbepaidandsatisfied
by theoverseers
of
thepoor of the city or townshipin whichsuchpersonshallbe
legallysettled,
in themannerin andby thepoorlawsdirected
for
maintenance
and supportof the poor; and in casethelastlegal
settlementis not known or cannotat the time be ascertained,
the

saidcharges
andexpenses
shallbepaidandsatisfied
by thecounty
whereinsuchpersonshallhavebeenapprehended;
provided,
thatProvisoes.

if thelastlegalplaceof'settlement
of'suchlunaticor madperson
shall be discoveredand ascertained,then and in that case, the

charges
andexpenses
aforesaid
shallbe reimbursed
to the county
wheresuchexpenses
may haveoccurred,
by thecityor township
wheresuchsettlement
may be; and providedalways,that thissection, or anythingthereincontained,
shallnotextendto, or be construedto restrainor abridgethepoweror authorityof thechancellor, orphans'
courtor guardian,
touching
andconcerning
suchlunatic or madperson,nor to preventanyof thefriendsor relationsof
suchpersonfromtakinghim or her undertheir ownprotection,so
longassuchfriendsand relationsshalltake careof' andsafekeep
him or her.

14. And beit enacted,That it shallbe the duty of the overseers
Overseers
to

0•'thepoorof'theseveral
townships
in eachandeverycounty
infurnish
lists.
this state, to make out and furnish to the board of chosenfreehold-

ersof the countyin whichsaidtownships
are situated,a list of all
•taa2
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oœ
theirtownships,
CHAP. XX.
3. the
. stating
theageof suchlunatics
or idiots,whensuchlunacy
com-

menced,
•vhat
means
(if any)theyhaveforsupport,
withallother
factsconnected
with eachcase,calculated
to giveinformation
oi'
their actual state and condition.

XVhen
sent 15. And beit enacted,
Thatthesaidboardof chosen
freehold-

toasylum.
ersshall,
attheirannual
meeting,
cause
anexamination
tobemade
into the condition and circumstancesof such idiots and lunatics;

andif it shallappearto themthatthereisreasonable
ground
to
believethatanyof suchpersons
canbe restored
to theirright
mind,it shallbetheirdutyto causesuchpersons,
undera warrant,
siga•ed
bythedirector
oftheboard,
tobetakento a lunaticasylum

in oneof theadjoining
states
of NewYorkorPennsylvania,
and
theresupported
at the expense
of suchcounty,
for such
time-as
theymaydeemnecessary
andexpedient
for a f..ai_r.
trialto recover
P•:ovisoes.
suchperson;
2royideal,
theycanbe maintained
at suchasylum
at
thesameratesat whichtheyrespectively
maintain
thepauperlunaticsof the severalstatesin whichtheyaresituated;and ]•ro-

vided
further,thatthe useof asylums
in otherstates
shallbe.continnedonlyuntilan asylum
in thisstateshallbecompleted
and
readyfor thereception
of idiotsandlunatics.
r•oeho•ders
16. And be it enacted,That it shallandmaybe lawfulœorsuch
may act by

committee.
boardof chosen
freeholcIers
to appoint
a committee
of saidboard
to act in theintervalsbetweenthefixedand generalmeetings,
if

theyshalldeemit expedient
so to do, of such.
number
andwitl•
suchpowersasthey shalldeemproper.

CHAPTER
LUNATIC

1. Commissionersto select site.
2. Purchaseland.

6. How moneys paid.
7. l•eport to be made.

3. Treasurerto pay.

8. Payof purchasing
commissioners.

4. Contractfor building,etc.
5. Commissioners'bond.

9. Pay of buildingcommissioners.
10. Accountsto be audited.

Actto authorize
the establishment
of the NewJersey
StateLunatic

1845.

P.x•r•.

3.

ASSZLUM.

164.

Asylum,
Approved5•'arch96, 184'5.

BEIT ENACTED
by t•e Senate
andGeneral
Assembly
of theState
Commission-

of AYew
Jersey,
asfollows.'

e•s
toselectSEC.
1. DanielHaines,
ofSussex,
Thomas
Arrowsmith,
ofl•Ionsite tor asy*
•um.
mouth,JohnS.Condlt,
of Hudson,
Joseph
Saunders,
of Glouce-

INFANCY,

IDIOCY,

AND

LUNACY.
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ster,andMaurice
Beesley,
of Capel¾[ay,
arehereby
appointed
andTITLE
CHAP. XX.
3.
constituted
commissioners
for thepurpose
oœselecting
a suitable
•
siteonwhichmaybe erectedtheStateLunaticAsylumof New
Jersey.

Src.2. The saidcommissioners,
or a majorityof'them,shallTo

have
power
topurchase,
atanyprice
notexceeding
tenthousand
•ana,
•.
dollars,
or receive
by gift,a siteforthelocation
ofsaidasylum,
and
somuchland,underassured
title,asshallbe deemednecessary
for

farmingandgardening
purposes;
andthereshallbe onthepremisesfacilities
for obtaining
ampleandunfailing
supplies
ofpure
soft water.

S•c.3. Whenever
the saidcommissioners
shallprocure
a siteauthorized
Treasurer
for saidasylum,and a goodandsufficient
title thereforshallbeto
paypurchase

dulyexecuted
anddelivered,
the treasurer
of the stateishereby
hey.
directed
to pay,onthewarrantof thegovernor,
to thegrantor
or
ga'antors
of whomthe saidsiteshallhavebeenpurchased
or obtainedasaforesaid,
suchsumorsums
ofmoney
asmayberequired

to payfor the saidsite,agreeably
to the contractof saidcommissioners,
not exceeding
saidsumof tenthousand
dollars.
S•.c.4. At anytime after saidsite shallbe obtainedby saidCommissioners to concommissioners,
notexceeding
threemonths,
thegovernor
shallap-building
tract
forasypointthreecommissioners
to contractfor the erectionof saidasy-lnm.
lum, onsuchplan and termsas theyshalldeemjust andproper,
alwaysprovidingthat saidplan shallembrace
themostapproved
construction
forsuchbuildings,
conducing
to thecomfortandeconomicalmanagement
of theinstitution;
andfurtherproviding,
thatsaid
plan and termsof the said contractsshall be approvedby the
governor;andit shallbe the duty of saidcommissioners,
or one or

moreof them,to superintend
thebuildingof said asylum,with a
viewto the due executionof the work on thepart of thosewith
whomthey shall contractfor the erectionthereof; and in caseof
the death,inability,or refusalto serveof one or moreof saidcom-

missioners,
the governor
shallhavepowerto fill suchvacancy.
Se.c.5. The saidlast namedcommissioners,
beforeenteringonbond.
To
the dutiesof their office,shallgive theirbonds,with two or more
sufficientsureties,to be approvedby the governor,jointly and
severallyto the state,in the penal sum of ten thousanddollars,
conditioned
for the faithful performance
of' the dutiesrequiredof
themby this act.
S•c. 6. The treasurerof the stateis herebydirectedto pay toTreasurer
•o
pay money
the saidcommissioners,
on the warrantof the governor,
out of anyrequired

moneys
in thetreasury
nototherwise
appropriated,
suchsumorb'•aaing'
sumsof'moneyastheymayrequirefor thebuildingof'saidasylum,
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INFANCY, IDIOCY, AND LUNACY.

T•TLE
XX.notexceeding
twenty-five
thousand
dollars;
thesecretary
ofstate
CHAP.

3.

•

shall audit the accountsof said commissioners.

CommissionSEC.
7. It shall
bethedutyofthecommissioners
tomake
a detailers to make

retort. edreport
ofallthemoneys
expended
bythem
byvirtue
ofthisact,
andoftheprogress
which
shall
have
been
made
intheerection
of
said
buildings,
tothegovernor
ofthestate,
onorbefore
thefirst
dayof'January
next,
andasoften
thereafter
asthegovernor
shall
or mayfromtimetotimerequire.

Comren•aSEC.
8. Eachof saidcommissioners
firstmentioned
in thisact
tion tO
missloners.
shallbe allowedfor his services,
while actuallyemployed
in the

duties
of hisappointment,
thesumof threedollars
perday.
CompensaSEC.9. Eachof saidcommissioners,
appointed
by virtueof this

tion to com-

missionersto
acttocontract
forandsuperintend
thebuilding
ofthesaidasylum,
superintend
b•namg.shallbe allowedfor his saidservices,while actuallyemployed
in
the dutiesof hiso•ce, the sumof two dollarsper day.

Secretary
oS Sr•c.
10.Thesecretary
of stateshallaudittheaccounts
of the

state to audit

the
accounts.
commissioners
forservices,
and,uponhis certificate,
thetreasurer
shallpay the same.

